News from Gail Ereddia

December, 2019
Dear Friends,
And she [Mary] shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save his people
from their sins. Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the
prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his
name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us. Matthew 1:21-23
If Christ had not come to provide a way of salvation from our sins, we would be without hope. How thankful I am that
Christ did come and that through His sacrifice on the cross and resurrection from the dead, those who believe and put
their faith and trust in Him will spend all eternity with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
December begins our extra busy time here in the MGMI office. Please pray for wisdom and strength as I deal with the
end-of-the-year responsibilities—W-2s, 1099s, tax reports, contribution records, preparing for the annual board
meeting, etc. We will also be gearing up for our annual staff conference which will be held March 9-13 in Greenville, SC,
at my sending church, Faith Baptist Church in Taylors. They have been a tremendous blessing to us in helping us get
ready for that event. Please pray for us as we continue to make preparations.
Last month at Westpointe Baptist Church we had our annual outreach to the community with a Thanksgiving dinner. We
have a wonderful group of dedicated folks at church who all pitched in to set up a lovely dinner—turkey and the
trimmings, which all had to be brought in since we meet in a school and don’t have access to a kitchen. We had a special
speaker, and a salvation message was given. Please pray with us that the Lord will help us to reach our community with
the wonderful gift of salvation. We continue to wait on Him for direction regarding a building.
On a personal note, thank you for your continued prayers for my physical health. My knees/feet were so much better
that I wasn’t using my cane, but I had a flare-up in my knees so walking has become more difficult again. But even more
than my physical health, please pray that the Lord will strengthen me spiritually and use me for His glory!
Many thanks to those of you who pray and support both me and the ministry of MGM International. May the Lord bless
you and give you a wonderful and blessed Christmas season.
In Christ,

Gail Ereddia

